G23 Series High Capacity Monopole and Tower Sector Frames

G23 Series Monopole & Tower Sector Frames feature our highest capacity sector frame option when heavy duty load conditions are required. Offerings include 10ft, 12ft, and 14ft face widths with up to 5 antenna pipes per sector and feature double tie-backs. The new RHDX also features an extended 10ft spine to enable additional RRU mounting directly on the sector frame. The G23 Family includes:

- SFG23HDX: Tower Sector Frames with 2-7/8” OD Face Pipes & 2-7/8” OD Antenna Pipes
- MCG23HDX: Monopole Sector Frames with 2-7/8” OD Face Pipes & 2-7/8” OD Antenna Pipes
- SFG23RHDX: Tower Sector Frames with Extended Spine, 2-7/8” OD Face Pipes & 2-7/8” OD Antenna Pipes
- MCG23RHDX: Monopole Sector Frames with Extended Spine, 2-7/8” OD Face Pipes & 2-7/8” OD Antenna Pipes

Product Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>High capacity Tower sector frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Series</td>
<td>G2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Tree
G23-SERIES

Part number nomenclature
G2 series monopole sector frame

MC = Monopole Sector Frame

G2 Series Family
- G21 Series Light Capacity
- G22 Series Medium Capacity
- G23 Series High Capacity

Face Pipe Diameter
- Blank: Standard Face Pipes 2.288" OD
- HD: Heavy Duty Face Pipes 2.788" OD
- RID: Heavy Duty Face Pipes plus Extended Spine for RRU Mounting 2.788" OD

Antenna Pipe Length
- 96: 96 inches
- 120: 120 inches
- 126: 126 inches

Number of Antenna Pipes
- 8: No Antenna Pipes Inc.
- 9: 9 Antenna Pipes
- 12: 12 Antenna Pipes
- 15: 15 Antenna Pipes

Face Pipe Width
- 10: 10 feet
- 12: 12 feet
- 14: 14 feet
- M: Ring Mount for 15" to 50" Monopoles

Antenna Pipe Diameter
- Blank: Standard Antenna Pipes 2.288" OD
- X: Heavy Duty Antenna Pipes 2.788" OD

Part number nomenclature
G2 series tower sector frame

SF = Tower Sector Frame

G2 Series Family
- G21 Series Light Capacity
- G22 Series Medium Capacity
- G23 Series High Capacity

Face Pipe Diameter
- Blank: Standard Face Pipes 2.288" OD
- HD: Heavy Duty Face Pipes 2.788" OD
- RID: Heavy Duty Face Pipes plus Extended Spine for RRU Mounting 2.788" OD

Antenna Pipe Length
- 96: 96 inches
- 120: 120 inches
- 126: 126 inches

Number of Antenna Pipes
- 8: No Antenna Pipes Inc.
- 9: 9 Antenna Pipes
- 12: 12 Antenna Pipes
- 15: 15 Antenna Pipes

Face Pipe Width
- 10: 10 feet
- 12: 12 feet
- 14: 14 feet

Antenna Pipe Diameter
- Blank: Standard Antenna Pipes 2.288" OD
- X: Heavy Duty Antenna Pipes 2.788" OD